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(Contnued from Page 4.)

peace state vs. Reeves 2.10
J. C. Crawford, acting constable

justice peace court, state vs.
Reeves ..... 1440

J. J. Sturglll, acting Justice
peace, state vs. Peterson .... 2.10

J. C. Crawford, acting constable
JusUce peace court state vs.
Peterson 14.40

A. C. Williams, Justice- - peace .
'

Dees, state vs. Smith 4,20
La Grande Observer, printing

brief, state vs. Townsend ... 25.00
La Grande Observer, printing as

per bll 64.95
Morning Star, printing as per

bill 23,95
Western Union Tel. Co., telel

grams for sheriff .....,..., 3 45
Alice Kobb, work at poor farm 20.00
Clyde Kiddle, supplies for poor

farm 63.65'
C. A. Galloway, commissioners'

ee8 34.40
Bradley & Maloney, plumbing

M )er b"l 10.60
E. O. Light & Power Co., lights

as per bill 25.20
Wright Drug Co., mdse as per

W" 1.75
F. P. Chllders sheriff's expenses 77.40
Mrs. R. W. Tausher. witness

state vs. Owens g 20
D. W. Soudier, "relief for October .. 15.00
Maggie Slivgner, relief for Oc- -

tober 10.00
Mrs. Jno. Hllderbrandt, relief

for October , . 5959
Elizabeth A. Garren, rellief for

October 10.00
E. II. Fellers, relief for October 15.00
Rose Hornbeek, relief for Oc- -

tober 20.00
Clara Series, relief for October 10.00
Mrs. F. H. Huntley, relief for

October 52.no
Jtrs. O. Moffltt relief for October U.00
i"r. .. ii,,p, rrurf lur jv

tobcr 10.00
Mrs. Laura Elliott, relief for Oo- -

tobPr ....u.. 10.00
Mrs. Ella Harris, relief for Oc- -;

tc,ber 10.00
J. F. Williams, relief for Oc- - '

,

tober 12.R0
Millie McLncMion, relief for Oc-tob-

10.00
Mr. nnd Mrs. AUred Ranks, re-

lief for Orlober lO.fU
Jas. O. Saee. relief for October lt',0
V?. IT. Brown. pellet for October 18.50

Itaad Fnnd.
City of La Grande, balance 4

toad apportionment, in ...IS 12.75
pity of Union, balance M road

apportionment, 1911 ........ 617.00
Cltjr of Elgin, balance H road

apportionment, 1911
City of Cove, balance M road

apportionment. 1911 ........ 75.45
City of North Powder, balance
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road apportionment, 1911. 66.S6
City of Island City, balance

road apportionment, 1911 ... 46.21
City of Summervllle, balance

road apportionment, 1911 ... 34.60
E. D. Klngford, work in R D 28 72.00
W. W. Langford work In R D 28 58.50
William WIggleworth, work In

R D 28 61.00
J E. Gilklson, work In R D 30. 82.00
Gale Gibbons, work In R D 30. . 25.50
J. B. Robertson, work in R D 16 40.00
Jacob End, work In R D 9... 4145
Enos Fisher, work In Rl D 9. . . 4.59
Jim Woodell, work In R D 9. . . 2.50
Frank Mlchesh, work in R D 9 2.00
Harvey Frizzell, work In R D 9 4.00
D. S. FIcklln, work in R D 9... 4.00
O. W, Ruckman, work In R D 12 155.50
W. J. Hunter, work In R D 10 10.40
C. B. Golden, work In R D 21. . . 28.75
E. B. Tuttle, work in RJ D 11.. 51.50
Hackett Lbr. C, lumber as per

bill 39.18
Summervllle, Lbr. Co., lumber

as per bill ......V. 6.89
Geo. Palmer Lbr. Co., lumber as

per bill,...., 302.43
Union Pine Lbr. C., lumber as

per bill 21.00
Wenaha Lbr. Co., lumber as per

bill ... 18.13
Adams Pllgerrtm Lbr. Co., lum

ber as per bllj 89.70
W. A. Blaln, mdse as per bill.. 1.80
W. H, Bohnenkamp & Co., mdse

as per bill 20.45
H. G. Masterson, mdse as per

bill 14.83
A. B. Huddelson & Son, mdse as

per bill 7.60
David Bay, mdse as per bill . . . 6.50
Cachran & Cochran, mdse as per

bill 2.00
Baker county, bridge between

Union and Baker counties. ..1009.31
H. W. dent, work in R D 1 . . . 40.09
John Salmon, work on county

toads 900
Geo. Stevenson, work on coun-

ty roads j.ro
J. F. Campbell, work on coun.

y 1 109.50
8. O. Sterns, work ot county

ro,u"' 53.73
Klmor Houston, work on county

roads E4.00
John Woods, work on county

roailg 36.2:
John K.n-T- ,

work on county
road 83.00

Geo. Carlyle, work on countv
r019 20.00

J. R. .Roblilns, work on county
roads 15.00

J, W. ConkUn, work on county
roads 2.30
roads

t 15.09
F. M. Bony, work on county
Karl Roberto, work on cnnty

Ron ils 37.50
Bert Brown, work county

roads 1.75
W. H, Glenn, work In R D 10 108.00
E. H. Shaw, work In ft D 34 26.00
M. D. Sanderson, work In R D $ 17.25
Tbot. Yates, hauling lumber.. 9.2S
Jctn Tucker, feni-.- ts 4.90

OEI BEL'S LINEN SALE
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Sale of
The special sale of Thanksgiving linens chronicled
on this page will appeal forcefully to the wise house-

keeper, who wishes her Thanksgiving table to lool(
its best with new bright snowy linen. We Wer as a
Thanksgiving special:

$2.50 Table Linen, sale price
2.00 Table Linen, sale price.i.-1.7-

5

Table Linen, sale price.......
1.50 Table Linen, sale price...;...
1.25 Table Linen, sale price i...
1.00 Table Linen, sale price...

.85 Table Linen, sale price.;;.

NAPKINS
$1.75 All Linen Napkins, sale
2.00 Aii Linen Napkins, sale
2.50 All Linen Napkins, sale
3.00 All Linen Napkins, sale

SUITS
Women's

GE
! X Price

Thoa. Brasher, viewer SturIll
road 6.40

E. A. Wills viewer Sturglll road 14.20
I

Arthur Curtis, surveyor Sturglll
road 14.60

Poor Farm Fond.
Joe Smith, salary for October. 65.00
Frank Tiffany, work at Poor

farm 48.00

Sea 8prtngs.
In the very hottest district tn the

world the shores of the Persian gul-f-
there Is no rain whatever, nor rivers,
nor oases. Yet wnter Is (rot from the
bottom' of the sea. Six miles off the
shallow const there Is a lon line of
bubbling springs of Ice cold fresh
water. Divers capture It In goatskin
bags and retail It Inland at very mod-
erate prices. Even In an annual
drought, which lasts from January to
December, and In a temperature that
hardly ever Binks below 00 degrees and
often rises to over 110 the natives have
no worry about their water snpply.

Butter fat is quoted at 36 cents In-

stead of 34.
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1IAX DHL THE COMXriAS WHO IS

:.$1.98
. 1.69

. 1.49
- 1.19

- .98
. .79
. .69

price . ....$1.35
price . 1.69
price . -- 1.98
price . . 2.49

BEL'S
Women's

HATS
XA Price

Mildly Caniurina Him..1. v
. ay gooanessr she says, with a

pretty scowl. "1 think a eiri wnnid
feel dreadfully foolish If she proposed
10 a man.

1 should think so. too." replies the
diffident youth.
."But then 1 suppose there are some

girls who are just simply compelled to
do the proposing." she sighs.

After an hour's consideration of
that remark he realizes what she
really means.-Wom- an's World.

Diplomaey.
Mrs. A. That cook was awful, and

1 am glad she's gone. Mrs. B.-- Did

you discbarge her? Mrs. A.-- Oh. no:
I wished to avoid a scene. What I
did was flatter her so about her cook-
ing that she thought she was under-
paid and left Boston Transcript.

H 8aw Them.
"Did you see any sharks when you

crossed the ocean, Mr. Spifklns?" ask-
ed Miss Purling.

"Yes." replied Spifklns sadly; "I
played cards with a couple."

The sting of a reproach is the tmtli
of It
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PnOGRARfl WILL

BUG MITCHELL

$1(11 AT LEAST IS POSSIBLE IF
UMOXSHELP.

Principal umbers of High Class Pro.
jrram xt Year Announced.

, John Mitchell, vioe president of the
American Federation of Labor and
former president of th United Mine
Workers will head the next chautau-qu- a

attractions in ' this city If co-

operation between labor unions of La
Grande and the chautauqua is obtain-
ed 'here as it already has been in
Boise, Oregon City and other chautau-
qua towns of the northwest. W. D.
McMillan returned from Portland
yesterday bringing home with him the
list of attractions that have been defi-nlt- ly

secured and returns with the in-

formation that all that stands between
Mitchell's coming to La Grande will
be on the part of union
and labor men to meet the enormous
expense entailed in bringing the stel-
lar luminary of labordom to this city.
,"Tle program for next year Is cer-

tainly high class," stated the local
chautauqua booster today. "We have
featured musical, and labor numbers,
gettlng away from the overabundance
of addresses that prevailed last year."

S. Piatt Jones Coming;
During the entire life of the chau-

tauqua here, S. Piatt Jones, an all, , ,. .

piauuim man anu cnautauaua
manager, will be in the city and take
personal management of the entire
affair. He is a versatile entertainer
himself and will fill in with numbers
and take the place of attractions
which for unavoidable reasons, can-
not be present in case such a conting-
ency should arise. This means much
and places the chautauqua affairs in
the hands of an expert who will see
that something is doing every minute.

Comes Earlier This Year. '

Because of the national conclave of
Elks at Portland commencing July 9
the chautauqua will be put ahead a
few days and will start on June 29,
closing on July 8. This Is done In
Boise and other towns, too, to fore-
stall the influx to Portland during the
prgress of the chautauqua.

The Chautauqua Numbers.
Aside from other side attractions

that will be added from time to time.
the 1912 chautauqua In La Grande will
reature: ,

The Chicago Operatic comnanv com
prised of the soloists of the Chicago
Apollo club, the finest musical organ- -
izatln in the world. This company
will gjve the best In music and is the
top line attraction at all chautauquas
west of the Mississippi this year,

The Byron Troubadores. styled the
.uexican uypsies, comprising sevwi.
musicians.'

The Cambridge players, made un of
disciples of Ellas Day, the noted im
personator, will be important features
of the program. They stand for' the
highest attainnien'ts In drama that
the Operatic company symbolizes In
music. Sketches from the very best
dramatic productions of the world's
dramatic stage will be handled by
these people.

John Mitchell (problematical), who
stands for all that which Is highest in
the labor struggles; the man who has
led labor toward organization and al
ways without strikes if possible.

Rev. E. H. Drigs, late of Leland
Stanford university.

Thoughtful of Mother.
Little Albert Is a bright boy. In play

Ing the other day be npset a beautlfut
imported flower holder, a gift to his
mother from a friend who traveled
abroad.

"There, see what you've done." his
mother said, pointing to the fragments
on the floor.

"Yes. mother, but don't take off your
slippers. You mleht cut vonr foot "
warned the Times.

Not Too Good.
Uncle inauireil nf nttim nni.h.mvwuji il uanna been a rood Hot. Rnhhvv, 1

haven't Uncle - Why. I hope you
fcaven't been very bad. Bobby-O- U.
no; just couifortaui.

Blessings.
Blessines MlflV HtttlPHP tinlas LUCshape of pains, loss. and dlsappolnt- -

uiu iet mm have patience nnd
he will see them iu their proper

ou will never pot on the sumv
side bv waiting for the world to turn
round -- Atlanta ronstitnlMit

"SCAB'S" MEANING IS ISSUE.

Judjre las well Must Decide Wheu
v Term Is Abusive.

(Portland Oregonlan.)

If a union man calls a non-u0o- n

man a "scab," is the union man guilt,
of using abusive language?

The question was submitted recent-l- y

to the city attorney's office and U
still as much a question as ever, 8j
Acting City Attorney Tomlinson has
has been unable to decide the exact le.
gal meaning of the word.

After debating the question for a
week or more, Mr. Tomlinson shifted
the task of deciding by issuing a war-ra- nt

which will require Municipal
Judge Tazwell to give an opinion on
the question. A complaint was filed
against John Doe Watklus, a railway
striker, who is accused of having
called A. W. Gaska, foreman at the
Alblna shops, "scab."

Gaska says he is working for the
railway company by permission of the
union of which he Is a 'member and
that he has been greatly abused In the
present strike. Watklns, he says, in-

sulted him recently at the supper ta
ble In a boarding house by calling him
"scab" and other names.

MAX DILL COMING.

Famons Comedian Will Come to la
Grande for One Night;

Max Dill, universaly regarded as
the cleverest and best German comed
ian on the stage today will appear at
the Steward opera house on Thurs-
day, Nov. 23rd. The Rich Mr. er

will be Dill's offering and
it is considered by critics to be the
best thing Mr. Dill has ever done. A

lavish production in all features is
promised. The company consists of
BO people. Among the principals are
some of the best known people in
America. , The entire production is
massive and elaborate beyond com-

parison. '

NATIONAL GRANGE BEGINS
ITS ANNUAL SESSIONS

Powerful Farmers Oirganlzatlon
Opens Annual Convention

In Ohio City

Columbus, Ohio., Nov.16. The Na-

tional Grange, the largest and most
influential organization of farmers in
America, met for Its annual session
in Columbus today with delegates
present from every state.

Additional Interest 4s given the
meeting this year by the probablity
Its attention will be called to the
charges made that the organization
is controlled by certain powerful fac-
tors whose activity In national poli
tics has militated against the success
of the National Grange and minimized
Its Influence.

Don't wasta
Strengthening pasters. Chambelaln's
Liniment Is rheaner nnA hntta. nam- -wvvv fymupen a piece of flannel with it and
oina it over the affected parts and It
will relieve the pain and soreness.
For sale by all dealers. eodwkly

AESCHYLUS.

Curious Fats That Overtook the F.
ther of Greek Tragedy.

Aeschylus, the cpiohmtori
dramatic writer,' Is universally refer- -
reu 10 as me "ratner nr rcr&oir tn.
dy." Born of a noble fnmitv at mim.
sis, in Attica. 523 B. C, at the age of
iweuijr-iou- r ne nrst presented himself
at the festival of Bncrh
petltor for the public prize and fifteen
years arterwara gained his first vic-
tory. The whirh ha thna
acquired was successfully maintained
till 408 B. C, when he was defeated
In a similar contest hv Ma
rival. Sophocles.

Aeschylus. mortJflcwl at- tho ininn,i.- - fcMW .UUifiUIIJhe thought this put upon him, quitted
Ainens ana went to the court of Hie
ro. King or Syracuse. Of the remain
uiK penoa or his. life but little Is
known, except that he continued to
prosecute his favorite '

pursuit, and
that his residence in Sicily was of

aurnuou may be inferred from
iue xaci mat it was sufficient to af
feet the purltv of hla In

The thirteenth uxi last victory ofaujius was guinea in 43S 3. C. On
the manner of his death, which was
singular, the ancient writers ure unnn
imous. While sitting motionless In
the fields his bald head was mistaken
for a stone by an eacle which hap-
pened to be flying over him with a
tortoise In her bill. TIp
tho tortoise to break the sbcU. and thu
poet was killed by the blow.

Aesehyhw is said to have been the
author of seventy tragedies, of which
only seveu tire now extant.
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